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持而开发的基于 J2EE 多层架构的税务信息系统。 
本文从税源分析监控系统的开发背景出发，通过介绍系统开发相关技术，





































In recent years, with the nationwide use of CTAIS(China Taxation 
Administration Information System), the tax data have been centralized in most 
province .Other information systems related, such as Internet Declare Tax System、
Telephone Declare Tax System、SMS Declare Tax System and so on, are 
popularizing too. The Use of those information systems enormously improves the 
efficiency and the quality of tax administration .Tax informatization has accumulated 
a great deal of tax data after many years of building. But the data not fully play its 
due role due to lack of effective technical means. And it could not meet the tax 
revenue decision-making and the data analysis need. Revenue Analysis and 
Supervision System is a tax information system developed for enhance the use of tax 
data, based on J2EE multi-layer structure. 
Firstly, the dissertation introduced the research background of the topic, the 
current level of tax informatization. Then it introduced related technology platform 
and system architecture, including the J2EE platform, Ajax technology, Oracle 
database technology, Systems design and implementation of the key technology .The 
article described system framework design, module design and database design in 
detail. 
Revenue Analysis and Supervision System mainly build up a monitoring and 
management system. The taxcollectors can use this system to supervise the pivot 
corporations of revenue and forecast intending instance through economic guideline 
data. They can use this system to see the tax change of a certain corporation, to work 
more conveniently and effectively. The system amplify the strength of monitoring 
and management . 
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第 1 章 绪论 
 1
第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 项目背景 
税务信息化是政府信息化的典型代表，始于上个世纪 80 年代初期开始。金



































































































到了采用 J2EE 三层架构的 2.0 版本。CTAIS 的推广运行，进一步提高了税务机
关的业务处理、数据利用和管理监控水平，推进了税收征管工作的科学化和规范
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